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¥ *»Je»tifi#d W.ih еж-h other throughoutth* Province ! cfcfme. 
blit also <1 ^:>ly integral mth the highest intereeteof fully e. 
th<* Brnislі Thfoftf ,, „ Union

We are lli.mklul to y Oft ліг Ï toward, for yon r 
continued expression* ,t>r ul,r welfare, amid .the 
ardllu'i* roil* of the high .«iJlroDi which yon have 
ti:»1 ,illlCO Я** *,elve *li<t IH : 1,1,1 1^u|k 1,01 that our 
JCidutiofl* on tho present occasion are confined to 
5fjô alone : They are not no ;—fur there are otIters 
3eur and dear to you whom 

nlimotit* acceptable,— 
iiml funnily to whom we now also t.-m 
For. if fonr £,wernmtnt of tins Province gave 
c onfidence and satisfaction to the country ; re.-t ye 
well assured, th at Lady Douglas and family diffused 
relief and gladness to many atllicted ones within its 
precinct* ; whilst their domestic intercourse wit It 
other* remains an affectionate tie toward* her Lady
ship. your family and yourself.

That yon therefore, Sir. and they may long pos 
ses# health and hap pineal to enjoy and witness y„ur ! 
progressive honour* in the service of onr Country ' 
nrd our Quoe'n is the ardent hope and desire of this 
Community.

Wtoimtock. W.iy7.—Ftti.-yMfeftfay „ІМШ 
II o'clock A. M. a cry of lire resounded through 
ouf *trcets ; we hurried immediatly to tho spot, and 
found tiro sl op occupied by Mr. William Camber, 
lîlacksmith, in в іте*," winch Communicated to the 
establishment of Messrs. Newhall * Moore, Cah- 

litne agit establish 
From thence t1m

AFF<;HA\IST.\N
In replv to Mr. Kucutt. .
Mir Robert Peel said that several extracts Iron, 

I he war m Aligliaeis- 
se some lime wince.

mrrœ csï&omtaziSn
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nefil to the consumer, unless there he a correspon
ding reduction in the duties on the manufactured 
article itself. If the competition of foreign 
is excluded, the price of the article will bo main
tained by the trade, though the cost of the material 
ho greatly diminished ; and the difference goes mto 

* an or of hi* master.
ies on leather was not 

iding reduction in the price

\The Si.Lr brought us і.*гс with Kfyl.in- 1 of publicly reprimanding an officer llis (Mir T. ! 
stniic, rowliun. Air., where I fancy we shall remain WiUsbire'w) ditty wus disagreeable and unpleasant. £,>1. ||„n R FitzGihbon has appointed the
till [rest Mahommed is sent hack or some other ar ind tlte fepr.manU which lie now received, he (too явС0Пі| son of Lord Monteagle to o Lieutenancy in
rangement made In the meantime, he doe*every- і commandant) hoped would bo a warning to him the County Limerick Royal Militia, vice Lieut. Ba
thing in hi* power ttr make u* comfortable : and we (Mr Plunkett) for the, future. -Mr. Plunkett, re vid O’ Farrell, deceased.
feel perfectly at our rase. 1 know not what step tired, and Un* troops marched oil. The 9tli Lancers, before embarking for India,
government will take ; hut in my opinion limy have j Dlbi.in. 7th April. Brauihain freight-ship. 452 delivered over their horses to the hh Light I iragoons.
only two before them—either lo send bark Dost j ton*, i* appointed to dodyey the following drafts to The change of the 54th, who only arrived in Dub- 
Mabommed quickly, or rend air overwhelmingforce j C.mad.i to join lueir service companies ; to embark |jn |Н(І| week, to Belfast, was occasioned by Col. 
to crush the country; the hit: r would utoet proha- | at Cork: Droll* of the 1st Dragoon Guards ol I nf the 54th, Iteing senior to Col. Stnwell of
hly comprmnine u*. and the «id; and hostages at Ся officer, and :J 1 rank and ule, wlnoli will embark at the I2tb Lancers, the present Commandant of Dob- 
bofll—but ffasii would oe a very secondary conside- Liverpool ; and 93d Highlundeg*, 3 officer*, leer- |jn—Dublin Garrison now presents the curious 
ration. In tin former cnee they would такі Op ! ju n;t. and 50 men, winch will embark at Glasgow яС„пв ofa corp, (,|,e 54th) being kept off all duties,
their minds, I fmey, to retain the country. from 4-М Light Infantry, 3 ensign*, with draft* 01 the |rl consequence of it* Colom I being the senior of-
ull I hear, there is no man who could *o well or *c> "53<J anu dlhh regiment*, which will proceed from j flCer nf ,h„ garrison,
quickly settle the7country as Do t Mahommed. their depot*. The Albion, freight-whip. 360 tons, is Captain Sir K.
t;houId peace be their object; hut these are sulqoct-* appointed to convey the following drafts to Canada ftom 'fra|e 
for higher powers than wo ha*e here. Sale «id ! —1st Kovals. 2d battalion, 14th and both
M Gregor will nut give ifp J-uiabbaJ. lantry Regiment». The Persia freight slop, 512

• f.u»hnul. January. U: I' lu»*, u appointed to convey the draft* of the
' ti,nulle.І !.. Union II»:;,!, the pn.l «I Mnuriuo,. and OUlli ld*bl ttfautry to

nmrb.w,, ,„VJ-r, nlt.ii? ton. Salisbury and Coytoiu to ll,e,r empame,.
ItatOTf. InMad; Ihev lieid out till Ihey had been «»» neaday evening last il» lira! division of the
Wdfmlil Watof fan. il.iy, — lluil ,l,r ,,-i ,i.„i betaine f ' ■ .nib.rli.dI in lb. ми tor

diaorrania.'.l —dull only rolling, r and llou.-lv Oubl.o : the •JJibvi.ton «.llmnd yeMêrd.y, .ml die
lull .„I into C’atioot. : ""•«"'"fУ? І І (iMrî

-) 1 I •»«,« -» ■ I I, A I.i., will proceed on

Front the Limtrkk C hronu lr.

Hen
soon gi

official ddcoment* respecting і
Tfcoee*ex tracte contai tio'd all the information which 
,t was at that time expedient to Inrmd.. W .'h re- 
soect to the event* which had того recently occur 
red. the information received by He government, 
except with respect to the melancholy lad* winch 
were before the public, was exceedingly imperfect. 
The eau*es which had led to вік-h an enormous loss 
of life, as weÜ as the motive* of lltoso who had en- 

very imperfectly

Сом*K* m PaosHKC i -(hir extract* from -.bo 
f.icrryooi f. торг її Л, relative to the 'і'ітІюГ T ініі-Мь 
show* that notwithstanding the dupreHsed state ol д 
onr staple, there i* still a demand ft,r good White ' 

jrneruiiug price*. From thia cir- 
. Iw fairly inferred that although 

alteration m the duties on tin.her has taken place, 
yet white pine will always find a market in Britain, 
and in <|iinntities quite sufficient for a wholesome 
and more permanent state of thing* than heretofore. 
Deals ton it will |»e seen аго commanding an excel 
lent price in London. It has recently been a mat
ter of much regret, that most of tiro mercantile men 
of this City have been compelled to sell their vessels, 
and by those not perfectly acquainted with com
merce it was thought with llio lo*s of our «hip* 
would also follow the tow of our lumber trade ; this 
is not the case —The timber of the Baltic, although 
superior for many purposes to the pine of America, 
will not answer for insido and fine work, hence 
New-Brunswick pine will always be need, at what
ever price ; and if" used must be first shipped, and И" 

New Brunswick, why, in English vessels. 
Which will be nint h safer and in the aggregate того 
profitable to this colony. We nnderstand that a 
number of old country vessels are expected from 
England to this port to purchase cargoes—in which 
Case things, will gel into llio old fashioned but less 

system. We also hear that in conse- 
tiir Robert Peel's measure for taxing 

and properties, that many Farmers of small 
capital contemplate embarking (or this country for

ket of the 
removal

journeym 
of dm dut

the poci-,- 
I bus, llio r 
followed by 
of boots, shoe*, and 
now which wa 
duties w#»re t*i
price to the master for hi* work. , .

The tariff, as it now stands, hn* been considéra- : tcred into the capitulation, 
blv simplified by the removal of a vast number of j known, and the inlorimmoii
differential duties, which stood in the original ' possessed upon that point w"is
scheme, for the purpose of favouring the produce j private source* than olhcial communications, 
of the colonies. Many of these differential dirties j 
were to have been levied on articles which none of ! 
theHdiinie* produce, and they might 
bad effect of encouraging, by new p
tain branches of unprofitable or unnatural cultiva . Pressed to 
lion and industry. P.m the preference justly give n | nwarv o<)
to the trade and produce of the British colonies has .. ^jy dear Tom,—Hern am I at tin* place, fid 
been retained in favour of all those articles which ,„fe| j,ul m,t not sound, having received three 
are. or may soon become, important and natural j W(y,,'„ds on the head, left hand and knee. I have 
portions of our colonial and national wealth. ; j(>4t every ,|„ng I had in the world ; hut my life has

The duties on provisions remain as they were in ! |l(,en яаУ„і in a most v/miderfnl manner, and f am 
the original scheme, except that the admission of tho only European who has escaped from the f’abtil 
foreign beef ami pork to the English market is post- ягту, (although we have heard of two having been 
poned to the 10th of October, M42. ,„ken' by the enemy, it is very doubtful if they will

The admission of foreign fish ia subjected to the |,e spared ) Two natives only have reached this
condition that it cannot bo imported in fishing ves .,;аГ^ making, with myself, three persons out of an 
sell because by the varihiM treaties with foreign àrr^of 13,000,
Power* which regulate the homo fisheries, it is sti- ., f g0t „„ Very well till within about 50 mile* of 
pointed that ih*j fishing-boat* of ono nation shall not fl|j, wiih the exception of losing all my baggage, 
fish or «rade within three miles of the coasts of ano- £c’ | ,ben lost the horse on which I wa« riding 

y. The trade in fr«a fish will conse- | having taken one of my wertsiHw, who was wound- 
iiuently be limited to such fish a* may bo conveyed ! pf/ nD behind me. we fell rather loo far in the rear. v,nrn
to Ibis country III carcoto of a certain size; as, tor bas», pnllail off from behind, and I fell with riei.cad • і no go a won syoMm »“ ?£."«")[
««amide, І.ІІЛІОІ1 from NorWny, end cels from Ho! him I wna inalanlly felled to Iho earth with a blow praelMed in flu* сну and toatored by n total and

of a larsfl knito which wounded me in ,h„ head '»dy питим pul,су of our Hank*, has hrtmghl »,
I however, managed to avert Iho eecond blow, hy lo-lhc verge of ('olnmol Bankruplcy. •*«» »»ly > 
n reiving my enemy", hand on Tho edge of mv Ihe liner impossibility of Citlifimnng il lhal hat MW 
eword, hy which hi, band wa. .emewbal damaged. F"" » fesnid to .1, e.ielenee. lue prov ire 
end he dropped hi, knife, and made off as fart a, ■««". —nr r, .ourrr, inffnm ly .„per,or to 
he could, and I. following bis good example, ma,™- 'rade m limber, lhal have hern lust eight of m con- 
ged lo reach llio main body, roinne my bow. rap neipiooro of Iho umber mama. Her Agneollnre, 
ami .hoe. which la,I I Foal In Ihe .now. I wa, il,en 1 i-b< nr,, and mineral weald, have „II been hcretm.
irmlging along, holding fa.l to lb. I# of .no,ho, tore rather ,,mftore of oral,cal .pec,,lain* lbs
oflicirVberseTwben a neuve, who wl riding close ' |,ran,nil and profitable operation. \g»m.l Ihe fir: 
by. .aid that he could ride on fnrlher. and told mo j "f whirl, .a prrjurhc ha.rd m tolal Ignorance ofill 
to lake hia home, which I (l,d wilhonl delay. I d„ \ Ça|i«blhliee of holh end nod clnnale. have ex,.led— 
not know who the man was. as il wn* quite dark nt Thcso prejudice* however, xve nrc happy to find, 
the time, but the saddle must have belonged to an *'* giving way lo conviction of their fall.icies. from 
A ffghan I now got to tho front, where I found a unrefutable proof* that are daily milking their ap- 
number of officers who determined to push on. as P^rancc. We will quote one instance only which 
llio men would obey no orders, and wero halting the matter quite nt rest. In tho Stanley
every minute. We travelled on slowly all night, , aotllemenl, perhaps the finest wheat ever grown m. 
fired at occasionally from tho sides of the hills, and 'be faro of the globe'has been produced, under 
found ourselves ni davhrenk about 30 mile* from I fostering ban. * of English f armer* : the gram M 
(hi*, our party consisting of only seven officers, five f'01*1 beautiful and perfect in its kind, and weighs 
European soldier*, nnd myself, Ihe rest having lost 70llt*. per bushel. Had the Agriculture of ihi* pro- 
tis in the dark, nnd gone by some other road. V"'C« been pursued with a hitmlreih burl of the vi-

" At about 10 n. m. we were attacked and sur g<mr that has been misapplied to n fluctuating and 
rounded on nil sides by horse me n : three officer* *s it now proves folio a profitless buemtss m lumber, 
and five Europeans were here killed, i)ne of the «hi* province would not have been in the slate it notv 
officers wa* Lieutenant Bird of the Madras army. <>«ir Fisheries too have been fa.rly neglected, or 
who fell close by my side. I with the remaining carried on in such a hslh ss, and as a natural come-
four got elenr of tho horsemen, and pushed on ; q'tefice. profitless manner, that little or no benefit
three of our party being well mounted, left the has resulted from them ; nod while w„ have nearly 
fourth and myself far in the rear, when he. after the whole of the fishing ground in thi* quarter ol
coming on some w ay. said his horse was done up. lb® globe, and the markets of the whol" world open
ami that he would lode until night, for which pur to u*. we have mailt- nothing of ,t ; while Iho Amc 
pose he left me about four tuile* flout this. He wa* гігам, who first unlawfully take the fish from our, 
taken ami killed. water*, nnd labor under high duties (lo which wo

are not subject) in onr West India Port*, undersell 
us and make it a profitable business.—A* lo miner
als, if wo take that of Coal only, we find il in inex
haustible beds ntrd of undoubted quality, nnd whilo 
wo have so many steam boats oo the move, nnd it 
brings so good n price m the United Slates, we urn 
at a loss lo discover why it is Imt made n profitable 
source 1 or investment. Indeed the resource* of this 
Province are both varied nnd vast, nnd with indus
try nml capital, are capable of making this country 
one of the umsl wealthy in the world, if we aliould 
nevoi Imild nuulher vessel nor export another loti 
of timber.

sZPino, aud at rent 
cnmstanco it nuv we beg yon will make : ago. , 
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tlm same price. paying tlm same price 
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ken off, we do in reality pay a higher
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Thomas, ha* arrived at Fermov 
ee, with 95 volunteers from the 69th de- 
i the 84th Regiment.Light In pot to JOII

Major Creagh, 81st. will embark for the service 
nies in the mail steamer, for the West Indies, 
30th. inwt.

A Troop-Serjeant of the Ifitli Lancer* is promoted 
to an Fnsigncy in the 95th regiment.

A Tronp-.8erjeant of the 85th Hussar* is promo
ted to an Fnsigncy in the 78th regiment.

The Serjeant Major of the I !th Regt. is appoin
ted to the Adjutancy of the 86th, witii tha rack of 
eqgigu, by the influence of his late and present com
manding officer, Lt. Col. Derinzy.

Another Cavalry Regiment will cortaitilv follow 
the 9th Lancer* to India, this year.

Shortly after the landing of the 40th at Barhadoes 
from Gibraltar tha death of’C’npt. ?>"Eyncowrt was 
reported. Major Garrett is ordered out from the 
depot at Clonmel, to join.

Lt.-Col. the Hon. Charles Groy. son of F.nrl 
Grey, and hrothor-in-law of the lute Lord Durham, 
ha* retired from tho command of the 71st.

Col. .Sir/. Taekwell, 3d Light Dragoons, has 
been directed to join the Army hcad-ipia 
out delay, this gallant officer’s service* hsvirutjaj** 
required a* commander of 4 strong Cavalry divisimf. 
to he assembled for service in Affghanislan. The 
3d Light Dragoons, and Kith Lancer*, and 2 troops 
of horse Artillery, had been directed to hold them
selves in readiness to lake tho field.

IN А КРОН A NIST AN.THK IMSASTK.lt*
The following letter I* from the only uncaptured 

protection, cer- ' survivor of the Cabnl army—Dr Brydon. It i* 
his brother, and dated JellaluLad, Ja-

have had the35th com pa

I till
l .v.-lln.l ilir ггці nnii I,«time Çto negnnmi •mnimeo ii, .lean,
ІІПІІ iroly Fulling, r and lluugll- . І>»Ч"’..*«*І.1І'»'у» !»**"»«)• »'

: rr.mmainl of LieM Calehol IÎ4M, will oroc:

T,,. >4::; ,,r ,r і SBEEE -
udnnrilnili „Ґ ivntoi. ".« I,t> would n-.,l l ,r lhr «ОЛІ Rejflmenl.lli.SSrd ІШ. now given V) eoluolee». 
be Ih.nlglu to j,rufil І,у ,1. Ill a lew І.І.МЄМ he eon |hi, g„||ml, Cl,
v ye , cannon „I Wl.idl pony pntilioKMui '« ill nil. 1-І TlMfflld !!a#1r,„e ,,f ihe'iOlh regiment left l.ime- 

«over -, bill ним «!'. on : mcidemo . l-,l>l« only ,irk „„ Veui, . mornwg „„J w,„ „„j,, j„
to II» .... .. -,ro S»;-1"*1 *>ulbu"t. »« in (.a ...................{f.,M „ІІМІ„ „II ,,„|,.re,|
nnJa-a el,re., I ,-a revers e, m linlin. I  Bllrm„d.,, hr b^Bellelion
Ь""Г» pal-he e«P-cto„o„ lo « Mend : U» «nrnmç. "f Rtai,» „„ „ „i,.„ed in lhal „land.

" r grrol tlito! -re lurcr I back on ilrft N .lion » ,. iro,nl „я r0„,;li„ F„m„,
memory, and m l,„ „npr-iendmg word, r.l on.do.,, „Паг lhc c„lbiirlt ofll,e Still, (Kuynl Dow,„lore)
she dircovers the cause of her disaster or the means fQf { *
of her redro/s. Again ami again Invo instance* of Th(J ;tCth Depof. at Pre,e„t quartered at Cashel,
tins occurred .0 us, nml again and ag un have we ,,|ti (.'„„„naodo/Mi-jor Ashmohk. wtll short
seen our Newpapcr X: vr.ms, in some moment of , iirrive ,,„r irrack,, awut tho arrival of the 

or-lcd candour confrwxu.g ths . after .„I. the Sorvi,.# g;0.nprvnioM. daily expected homo from 
In the Sun ,,f I uesday we have Americ; j„ ,he j ,v/„auepori.
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86th
inot-mnker*. who had but a short 
fished themselves m this village.
fire caught tho Burn and office* hou-cs. nml finally 
t!io dwelling House of VV. T . XVilmot, Esquire, 
immediately adjoining; and al*o a Barn belonging 
to the Misses Smith. Tha Fire Engine w ns prompt
ly on tiro sp >r. hot such was the situation of the Xr^e ^ 
building* Ih rf nothing could be done to arrest the Pr/rrter': 
progress of the rfuvouring element. mind on

The Engine was kept playing on the houses ,,nn 010 
ncros* tho street, and proved tho means of th, ir safe- Wiskmei 
*,y as they carrght sever.il limes, and Were only pro r*on* oti 

V served by the energy and activity of onr inhabitants. 0,1
The bridge caught several firm-shut was happily -md ink 
saved. The large building*of Mr. Tuck and fhtJe "hich c. 
of .Messrs McCann and McDonough wero sover.il Cos*ack 
limes in danger—having Caught in v.iriou* pi ,сс* Ьвіпв 
—they wero only saved by the constant pi,tying of P®)’ nUr 

Engine. Had it not been for the Engine -flu- ! P:,v Пя- 
peréeveranee of Ihe people at large, vv ho Repaired to di« id-nl 
theererie from all direction* and tho Military wlm 
displayed a great deal of aciivily-there can Iro no 
doubt hot our village would have been in ashes 
H id (ho fire once got a footing on the North mde 
of the bridge, from the direction m Which th • wi id 
waa blowing, (hero could have been no possibility 
in saving it.

The thanks of the community .ire certainly duo to 
the Officer* nnd men of the G9th R#g( i„ this («.11- 
rison for their valuable services; as well a* to the 
lire Company for the promplne** with which 
they had the Engino on tho spot. The Jus* i* esti
mated jCIOOO.

hazardous 
quence of 
incomes

arkmg lor this country for 
purpose of settling. These tire prospects truly 
►ring, and if realized will shortly place tin# pro- 

in a position 01 prosperity never before expe- 
•• The go a head system ’ se гесчісвеїу 

fostered by я false and

of tlicr Connir

rter* with-

Tlie duties on lin«eed. Пах seed, and mustard 
seed, Де , will Iro reduced considerably того than 
was proposed in tiro original xCtiédnle of the tariff.

In the duties on llio metal* no very important de
parture from Iho former plan is now snggorttd, 
eept in iho case of that on lolled spelter, which will 
he reduced, not to U. per ton, but to 41.
Some alteration i* also proposed in the adjustment 
of the duty of 5 per сен;, an ruUmm on copper ore». 
Cop per orrs Coiit lining not more than 1-І parts of 
Copper will pay 2/. I Os. per 100/. value of metal, 
nml ores containing того than 14 parts of copper 
will piv 5/ The duty on tin or0 remain*, a* pro
posed. ut I/. per Ion ; regtilnv i-f tin at 2/. ; nnd tin 
m blocks, ingots, etc., 61 per ton.

With regard to the modes of adjusting the timber 
duties, it has been found that tiio original plan for 
swooping away all the clumsy and complicated dis
tinctions nf size* nnd lengths, hy reducing nil (ho 
imports nf f< reign timber to one head in the tariff, 
would have been unfair in it* operation on unhewn 
wood ; by the final arrangement il is proposed lo 
make nn alteration in the duties on certain kinds of 

for the purpose of carrying into effect 
greater accuracy, the principle of tho redite- 
11 this article.

Duke"’ waa right
n reniai!; not altogether out of point, 
the disaster in Affglnriiatan it saya

•England can stiff, r little from this disaster, if 
her interests, and

vra m readiness 1 
Lient. Domville, 

orge Arthur, the 
ii-General llio

F.Mmn vrioM.-—1The high roads to the city from 
ouro.vn country. Clare, Kerry, Cork, and Tipp 
ry. have in the l ist w eek witnessed many and m 
1 group of sturdy peasants wending with their I 
families " b ig and baggage" to tho port of embark
ation. Taken altogether, wo huv 
any one mouth s'ic!i n multitu./e of respectable 
farmers and rnachanica, the former clae* preponde
rating. a* arrived thin.spring to emigrate from their 
their native »lmrce to America.—The ship Borneo, 
of this port, O'Donnell, master sailed out yesterday 
morning, with 244 passengers for (Quebec ; also 
llio ship Primrose, Irvine, master, fur same port, 
with '258 passengers. The largest vessel in harbour. 
Iho Лапо Black, of 1200 tons, Gorman master, drop
ped down tlm river this day, with 311 passengers: 
and liUiiCfltahlo to add. of this colony 245 11ГЄ Pro

ms, from tho west of this county 
people celebrated for their.industry, goo» 
»nd loyalty at all lime».—Limerick t hro-

85th,jQ*. appointed A T) C. to 
the new Governor nt Bombay. 

njoi-Generiil lhc Marquess of Twcednle, із ар- 
ted to the Government of Madras, to suecci-d 
! Klphinstonn. Thi* noblomnn wn* Staff Of-

Sir Ge per ton. fh*her Government are only true to 
conduct themsclvo* like топ. Іл-І them, therefor-», 
bestir themselves in time ; no expense should he 
spared to wipe off this foul stain—thi* treacherous 
attack an men, who left Caboul iTinli-r tho faith of n 
treaty, and wero cruelly masanerfd in cold blond 
by those who were sworn to protect them. Tlua 
ruitnlry. 11.1 tl'cllin'foil suùl. cannot afford to curry on 
a Utile irur. A great war н now forced upon ns, 
un I if the men in power shrink from their duly in 
nvougitig the insult, wo shall have 
war. In order, therefore, to maint 
in India troops must he sunt out not only to puni di 
the AffghatH, but to bring tho Contest with the Chi
nese to fi speedy сопсіініоп. One million of mu

ent in time might save imny militons, and 
і-s also of тану l.r.ive troops. The Govern

ment have no reason to doubt tin* people of Eng
land. The history of these kingdoms proves that 
when their honour, independence, or interests are 
Concerned, the people me never backwa/d, and 
would submit to anything but d'u-graco. Qiieatidt#* 
on the present stile of our affair* in the East will he 
put to .Ministers in a few day*, nnd wo have little 
doubt that answers will bo given which will he hail- 
eJ with enthusiasm by êvety friend of hi* country."

The sentence in Italic* i* the sentence lo which 
wn allude. It is the enunciation,of a fact of which 
no Minister should lose sight ; and had it been kept 
etca-lily in view, would our operation* in China he 
stationary for want of means ? or would the bones 
of thirteen thousand British subjects be whitening 
tho Basse* of Cahool Î In China wo cannot ad
vance—in Itidia wo could not retreat. Where we 
had the men, wo wanted the munition*—where we 
have the munitions, wo want the men. Thus lime 
is lost—treasure is squandered, nnd the soldier 
wastes in inaction, sinks in starvation, or i* merci
lessly murdered without the power to resist. For 
all thi* there will bo a fine bill against the country, 
and a glowing " grievance" the bill will be for some 
future Fkust nr Rues Fit. ; but those disinterested 
descendant* of the present “ patriots" will never 
atop to ask, by whom was the <li«bt incurred î IIho 
rrcrc. the men that put us in for it f What plea of 
hoceeeity, of policy or of justice, warranted or in
trusion 1 Well may llio Whigs boast of their " le
gacies" to England.

IMai

fieef in the Peninsula, where he served as Assistant 
Quarter Master General. He wo* wounded at 
Бпяасо.

Among the victims to the cruel treachery of the 
AlVghaiis was Lieut. A. C Macartney, of the 38th 
Native Infantry, sou of Joseph .Macartney, Esq., 
formerly agent to Lord Doiregnll, and nephew to 
the present Vicar of Belfast. Dr. Berwick, al*o of 
Belfast, was snfo at Cahool.

Captain and Brevet Major Thnin, 2l*f. Aid de- 
Cnmp to Major-General Elphinsioiic, j* suppos 
to have perished in the Caboul carnage, after being 
severely wounded.

One hundred and seventy invalids, under com
mand of Brevet Major Spence, 31st Regt, Limit. 
Duraient. Mill Light Infantry, Lt. Ihe I Imt. C 
Powys, 3d Light Dragoons.

15th February in the sin,
Lieut. Bridge, Buffs.
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LivRftroor., April 19. 
(legate Oak —The stock of this article ІІГГч ас 

cumulated so much that h has become dull of aide, 
and some psrcels, having been forced ape 
market hy auction, wore sold at miserably low pri- 

One lot brought 18id and l-'] per loot. Elm 
end A*h sell at I4d to 15(1 pet font.

Pink—Tlm postponement, till the 10th October, 
of Ihe period when (he reduction of the duties dke* 
place, will git'e an opportunity for ihe disposal of а 
large portion of the duly paid stock in the market ; 
ямо anv arrivals in the mean time will doubtless ho 
bonded. The present priée# ire, however, 
low. lhal very little reduction c m Iro expected, even 
when tho nominal duty only 1« paid, flood St John 
pine for board log# is becoming very ecarce, nnd 
will comm ind advanced rates.

Як» Pin*.—(|uehee Red Pino Ins boon sold nt 
auction fit 2!d per foot ; good parcels are worth 22 
to 2s. per foot ; nnd f?t John Red Pino I5d t«. Kid.

Htftcti.—8f. John Birch is Worth Kid lolSdpcr 
foot, and Piéton Birch in cargo. 13d to irtj pr foot, 

tit. John Deals quoted in London at 19 to £22.

hewn wood.

'I*t mb Kit on Woon—not being deal*, battens, 
hoards, staves, handspike*, oar*. Inthwood, 
or oilier timber or wood, sawed 

goil with duty, 1 
feel, foreign, J/. Ills, from end uftor tho 10th of 
October, 1812. I/ 5s., British Is. Deal*, button», 
hoard*, stave*, lifers, or other timber or Wood, saw
ed or split, arid not otherwise charged with duty, 
the load of 50 cubic feH. foreign I/. 18s. from and 
after the lUlh of October 1842, I/. 12*. British, 2*. 
Firewood, the fathom of 2K» cubic feel, foreign 10*. 
British, free. Handspikes, not exceeding 7 feet in 
length, til* 121, Foreign 1/. British fid. Hand
spikes. exceeding? feel in length ditto, Foreign 2/. 
British Is. Hoop*, nofexceeding 9 feet in length, 
the 1000, Foreign 3s„ British Oil. Hoope exceed
ing 9 feet in length, the 10(10. foreign 5#., British, 
Is. Knees, under 5 inches square, the 180. foreign 

British 3d. Five inches ami 
square, Ihe 120, foreign 41. British !9. Lnthwood, 
the fathom of 210 Clihic feet, foreign 2/.. British Is. 
Oars, tho 120, foreign 17/. 10«.. British 3s. i)d. 
Spare or poles tinder 22 finit in length, and under 1 
inches in diameter the 12(1. foreign I/, British fid. 
Twenty two feet in length and upWftfds, iilnl under 
4 inches in diameter, the 12(1, foreign 2/, British Is. 
Of nil length*, 4 inches, end under ti inches in di
ameter, do., foreign 41., British 2*. Spoke* for 
wheels not exceeding 2 feel in length, the 1000, fo
reign C/.. British Is. Exceeding 2 feet in length, 
do., foreign 4/., British 2s. Teak, tlm load of 5(1 
cubic feet, foreign 10s.. British Is. Waslewond. 
viz. hillet-wOod or brushwood, used for the purpo
ses of stowage, for every 100/. value, foreign 0/., 
British 5s.

The change in the timber duties will come into 
operation oil the llhli of October. 1642. These are 
the principal alterations, nml oil comparing the 
amended With the original tariff, it will be found 
1I1BI tiro difference is hot material.

Without

sailed from (.'nk'fllt.1. 
p Hereford» hi re. MOO 
with 58 invalids, sailed 

l-;t Feb. in Ihe Vernon.
Major Squire, 13th Light Infantry, with 38 men 

sailed from Culcuttn in the Duke of Argyle on the 
20lh Eeb. : nil for London.

The 20th Depot marched hence, under command 
of Major Croau, yesterday and thi* morning, for 
Cork.

The 10th Regiment has acquired its augmenta
tion of officers. Non-commissioned officers and 
vates, for India service, beside two additional 
eislant-Surgeons. Major Power is promoted to the 
second Lieirt.-Coloneicy ; senior ('apt. Galloway 
to the Majority, and Lieut. Powell to the compa
ny, without purchase. Two of the F.neigiicies 
wore filled without purchase ; but no Lieutenancy 
lias yet gone in tho regiment.

In the augmentation of the 25ih. to sail from the 
Cape for India, Major Уоїтд ha* obtained the se
cond Lieut.-Colonelcv ; senior Capt. Hollis, the Ma
jority ; end Lieut. XV. M'Donnhl, the vacant com
pany. Four Ensigns, including Ihe Depot Pay
master, are promoted to the rank of Lieutenant.

In the 29th Regt. already embarked for Indin. 
Major Hickin, is promoted fécond Lieut. Colonel, 
senior Cnpt. Congreve, to bo Major, end Lieut. 
Browne, a young subaltern, to bo Captain—only 
one Lieutenancy has gone in the Regt. Two ad
ditional Assistant-Surgeon* (new) are gazetted, fil

ed, viz. II. U. Trousdell, Esq.

The Ninian, of this port, 950 Ions, Bowler, Mas
ter, with 223 passengers for Quebec, nnd Chinn, 
of this port, 9uU tons Jones, Master, witii 334 pas 
setiger* for Quebec, were towed down the river 
yesterday morning hy the Garryowen steamer, nnd 
have since sailed with a favourable wind for tiroir 
destination. The adventurers are, in nine out of 
ten, farmers, nnd farm labourers in the Ninian, from 
Limerick and Clare—in the China from Limerick, 
Clare ami Galway. The Governor, n first class brig 
also of this port. Gorman, muster, followed yester
day evening with upwards of 3<)U more passengers 
of the same description, to settle in Canada.—Li- 
mtrirli Chronicle.
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or split, nnd not 
tho load of 50 cubicfrom Calcutta on ti°' "tlrorwiffO char

proceeded slowly for n short time, wheo I 
saw a great many peotile running towards me in 
all directions. I waited until they got pretty close, 
and then pushed my horse into a gallop and ran the 
gauntlet for about two miles under n shower of 
large stones, sticks, and a few shots, ill which | Imd 

’ sword broken hy a stone, my horse shot in the 
line close to tiro tail, and my body bruised all over 

tiy the stones. I was now attacked Ilf a horseman 
who left я party of яіібпі six. whom I saw lending 
away one of onr officers’ horses who had gone on 
11 bend ; three were killed ; nml having nothing lo 
defend myself with, and my horse being quite done 
up, lie Wounded me 011 the knee nnd band, when 
seeing me stoop down be galloped away as fast as 
he could thinking. I suppose, that I was looking 
fora pistol. I now proceeded 
rived here about I o'clock, qi 
also my poor Imrse. who lost tiro use of bis legs 
next day, and died two days after without ever get
ting up after bis arrival. If you receive ibis, let 
them know at home that I am alive, as I have not 
been able to write since October Inst, and perhaps 
we shall not have tiro road open when the next over
land start*. Since arriving hero 1 have had three 
shirt», three pair of sock*, a jacket, nml a pair of" 
Utilisera given to me, A very fin» stock, yon will 
say ; however, it mu*t do until I cun get another 
outfit. Write to me and let me know tl 
Iront home.

- I
_ On Tit 

McNeill,Z Aj

A small iront belonging to 'the Hecate steamer, 
was recently lost off Jaffa, on tiro coast of Syria, by 
which Lieut. Austen, son of tho Rev. Dr. Austen,
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formerly of Middleton, first of that vessel, and throe 
marine*, two seamen, and a pilot were drowned.

Extraordinary activity is now at work both at 
Weevil and Deptford bakeries, in getting ready a 
large supply of biscut, principally for the use of the 
troops emlmtkmg fur India nml Vhina. and also for 
the troop* nnd squadron in Chino. The Cornwall, 
a large Imliamnu, is now nt Spitheod, taking on 
board 10,001) bag* of bread in casks, with other pro
visions. A contract was taken 011 the 24th ult. nt 
Weevil, for 3,000 qrs. of white Wheat, пІвЗ#,. and 
notice is iisited that the some quantity will he token 
up by contract on Thursday next, at the same es
tablishment at the usual hour.

The Revenu*.—The revenue accounts for the 
year* ami quarters ended 5th of Aptil, 1841 and
1842, appeared on Wednesday week. On the ed tiro second Lient. Colonelcy ; senior Capt. 

r ended 5th of April, 1842, as compared with penny tiro Majority, and Lieut. Browne tiro cofli- 
year elided 6th nf April. 1841, there ia an in- pany. Every one of tho Ensign# is promoted to 

crease ul £687,941. Un the quarter ended Bill the tank of Lieutenant, without purchase, and throe 
April, Г842, as compared with the corresponding ,,ew Ensigns were appointed, gratis, 
nnarter of 1841. tin ro is an increase of £111.332. In the 8I1I1, augmented for India, the promotion* 
Tho increase in the year is £175,505 in customs, we anticipated, appear in last Gazetto—âlolofWil- 

;es, £90,000 in the post otiiro, ami lifigton, to the second Lieut -Colonelcy. Captain 
iscellaneous. The decrease in the Clark, to the Minority, and Limit. West, to the 

£123.589 in company. Four Lieutenancies have gone in the 
ups. In the quarter there is an increase of £49. corps, and four Ensigns arc appointed without pur
in the post-office, and £274.007 in the misrel chase. Two additional Ai-bistant-tiurgcotis ate cre- 

Iniieoii*. In tiro customs, excise, stamps, and taxes, ated for the regiment.
there is a decrease. Withmrtthe miscellaneous In the 80th. for India, Muinr Botiverie h ndvan 
tiler.: would have been a considerable decrease in ceil to the second Lieut. Colonelcy \ Captain 8id- 
the quarter. |fiy t„ i|ie Majority, and Lieut. Stuart to the enm-

An unusually large quantity of land is being let Р""У . °ИІУ »"« ,,Г ‘b® Eteigne bus got promotion 
ont for pntntoe gardens throughout the County ibis to * Lieutenancy, 
season, farmers dunking this the most remunerating Th® Whole 
crop; ami. under present circumstances, this change w”tcli receive the addiiii 
from grazing to tillage, has greatly increased the R° abroad ; one Captain, two 
demand Tor labour, ami promises an abundant sup- non-commissioned ollicnrs of e 
ply of the «I tple provisions ol" the poor of this voun- filmed into a provisional battalion 
try.—Limerick. Chronicle. White, under Ci

The 20th, 23d

I under 8 indies10*.,

QuEnr.c. Млу Я;—-The barque Kingston. W 
Hobson, Master, from Gibraltar,50 days, in ballast 
strived tl (J Nobf-e on the evening of the 2d 

' & o’clock.—Captain Robson reports the Gren
f biiûnhore on tiro West Reef off Green Island.

w*i «shore on the morning of tiro 2d instant, at 0 
<Tc/nek.-lhe weather wasexceedmgly foggy. Cap
tain Robson think* her «filiation very bad; Iro did 
hot see any other vessels. There was a vast quanti- 
ly of ice near tho Magdalen Islands. It is expected 
tnst the steamboat British America will go to thu 
insistance of tiro Great Britain to-morrow. I have 
npt been able to ascertain what passengers the Bri
tain has on hoard. Him has also a valuable cargo, 
and consigned to Montreal. The eteanirr Canada 
nnd the Lord Sydeuhnm arrived this morning ; tiro 
former 20 minutes past 8 o'clock, and the latter half 
past 10 o'clock. Wn expect the Unicorn in the 
course of this week.—Further particulars will he 
f'ommunii'ated a* eutly ns possible 
Britain.

Hkihu-im. April 20th.—The Transport Prim* 
Regent, will we ihtdeNtittid, sail on tiro 1st proximo, 
for England.

Arrived on Tuesday last. 11. M. Я. Сотім, Com 
mander list is. from janiacia. Tiro Сотім sailed 
again on Thursday for England, her time of service 
on this station having expired. She has round dol
lars and gold dust to tlm value of 300 000 dol
lar* on boar4 on freight, nml Invalids from tiro 
Squadron—Passenger*. Captain Nopcnn, and 
Commander G. Hand. It. N,

The Adwiiral had sailed for Belize, nnd it was re
ported. that he was about to visit other Port* in that 
neighbourhood, to sottlu ното claims on the Cen
tral American Government .—The Vestal, Captain 
Parker, wa* about lo proceed to England with Sir 
Charles Metcalfe.

Ciikap ThâtKtbiao.—Tiro passage to Frederic- 
has been reduced, in the steamer Atw /Inins 

icich, to five shillings.

Domestic M«af*ACtim**—We have much 
pleiiHtire in directing public attention lo the adver
tisement In this dap's paper nf Mr Seymour Pic
kett. Tins gentleman, impressed witii n due «ото 
of the importance of Domestic Manufactures, he* 
travelled both to Great Btilnin and the United 
States, for the 
tiro art of manu 
erected at a vast

May. nt 
t Bri
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oral tiro Hon. Hoi
rinding one we nutn 
of Ennis.

In the 79lh for Indio, Major Lindsay hns obtain 
Two-

Major-GetK........
ly appointed to the command o 
ern District of Ireland,
Western District of England, in succession to the 
late Earl of Munster ; nml Major-General Christo
pher Hamilton Into of the 97th Regiuteiil. is to re
place General Murray on the stall"in Ireland.

Thirteen ships have been taken up for convey
ance of troop* in India Their name* «re ns follow: 
the Elizabeth, (KID : Charles Kerr. 4(H); Ida. 470; 
Beulah. 576 ; Luton. 467 ; Orbit, 679 ; Royal Con- 
anit, 500; Thomas Lowry. 410 ; Glen ' orthy. 030; 
Glei.elg, 1800 ; Broke, 670; Nith, 540 ; York. 
900; Lady Feverslinm, 510 ; Helen Thomson, 510. 
Three or four additional vessels will be engaged in 
the course of a few days. XVv have elsewhere com
mented tmon the extn-ine folly of this penny wise 
and pound-foolish arrangement. It is expected that 
tho whole of the reliefs (for they can scarcely be cal
led reinforcements) will be embarked by the 15th 
ofthe p*

The I
the convoyai.
52nd regimenn-
servie* companies of the first named corps 
of 3 officers ami tl men : that of the latter 1

try Murray, reci ; 
f the South West- 

ha* been transferred to the

purpose of gaining information in 
liirturing Woollen Cloths, and has 

oxpencp, near the Comity Town 
of Kingston, machinery on tiro must approved prin
ciples for tlint purpose. We understand that cloth# 
produced at Ins Factory are little, if am thing, іиґе- 
ГІОГ in appearance to cloth* of the same quality 
miiimfactun d in tho West of England, 
bititv very superior.

When tiro timber trade i* all Imt annihilated, nnd 
agriculture must become the lending burine 
Province, it should reuiiire little argument th ron- 

tlie most sceptical of the absolut» necessity of 
our manufacturing and wearing our own cloths: 
nnd we sincerely hope nnd trust that Mr. Pickett'* 
patriotism and enterprise will be responded to by 
every lover of his country.

i’llE!

ie news

" Your affectionate brother,
" WM BRYDON." and in durn- of tho Uieatpursuing these details any fnrlher, we 

eve we have pointed out Ihe principal alterations 
Iro original plan ; they leave the general charac

ter 0Г thi« great measure wholly Untouched. The 
I policy of tiro Opposition line been to impute to 8ir 

It. Peel and liis colleagues, standing nl tiro head of 
a powerful party, and engaged in the gradual dr- 
relopement of Hint complete system of policy upon 
w hit-li they purpose to administer the affair* of the 
British empire, motives nx pitiful and expedient* 
as ephemeral 11* those which marked ihn career and 
sigttnlifted tiro downfall of their predecessors. It 
hn* beeti insinuated, by these candid antagonist*, 
that tiro reform of llio tatiff was only brought for- 

! ward a* a feint to cover nn obnoxious impost, and 
that it would be impaired ur abandoned at the first 
serious symptom nl opposition. To місії accusa
tions the re production of tho new tariff, with such 
alterations only a* suffice to allow that the Govern
ment have anxiously considered the representations 
made lo tin m from various quarter*, is я complete 
answer. The Government have proposed nothing 
that they cannot carry, nothing that they 
carry, nothing that they ought Cut to c 
ill becomes llioeo whose whole ec$mini*ti 
an incoherent attempt lo evade or to betray 
own professed principles ill commercial Icgisl 
to thwart tiro largest and

prnvetrenl winch has, oflale years, 
m Barliameiil.

£122.188 in tax 
£281.743 m 1.1
year i* £05 427 in the excise, and
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шЛггпнцппгні foV IN 12. 
TTA8 now commenced plying in the Bay of 
l lFiindy, a* follows Monday— l.'-uving Saint 

John for East port, Saint Andrews, and Saint Ste
phen, at ? a. in., nnd reluming on Tuesday.— 
Ilcdncs lay—Fur tlighy nnd Atltiapoii# n*. ? u. in., 
and returning <m Thursday.

Will leave Saint John every Thursday evening 
for WINDSOR, two hours before high Water, until 
further notice.

For further information please apply to the mas 
ter on board, or at tiro Counting Itnom of 

E. BAR LOW A
Rt. Julm. April 22.

U(M)

Gimt> Stock—Tlm Saint John Mechanic#' 
Whale Fishing Company have just declared tho 
handsome divideil of 20*. 11 Share, ("quid to about 
I I per cent.) on £7 4s. paid up Сарі 
May the нате Company declared n divi 
tror cent. • These dividends prove the Company to 
lie in a prosperous condition, and must ho highly 
encouraging to tiro Stockholders.— Obetrctr.

Tho following Address from this City 
ttttd County Ims hern recently transmitted 
to our former distinguished Lieutenant 
Governor, Sin HowAitu Dovgi.as. The 
very numerous and truly respectable sig
natures are. with good taste, led by tlte 
venerable Father of the City, John Wnt ;i, 
Senior, Kerj. J. I1., followed by the Hnn- 
i nt rubles the senior member of the Execu
tive Council, (Mr. lllnrk), and Mr. S'r- 
monds, K. C., and Speaker of the House 
of Assembly, the High Sheriff nf the City 
and County, the Grand Jury, the loading 
Merchants of the Community, Profession
al and Literary Gentlemen, Officers nf 
the Militia, (nf which Sir Howard и 
Colonel) and a large number of the inha
bitants generally.

nt the 12 companies of tiro Regiment* 
•паї two стирані»* are to 

Lieutenants, with 
belt corps, 
lion at the

>1. Ctietnncp. for recruiting.
4‘2d. 7let, 97th. and 1st Rifle 

gade, nro to form their experimental battalions, 
to he augmented to t,2UU men each, by vulnnl 
at a bounty оГ I/. Is.

By a letter from tiro Mauritius to the 3<l Decem
ber. vve lenrn that the 87th, or Royal Irish Fnsileer*, 
on that station, had received an order from the 
llorse Guards to he ill readiness t" unhark fur En
gland ; Imt we now appreher.il they will remain 
«оте lime looter abroad, under tiro critical nature 
of affair# in India and China.

Cnyiafit Matiiia*. G2d, returns on two years leave

•usent month.
:!erctlle*. of 163 tons, hns been taken up for 

nee of tiro detnvlmronts of tiro 30tit nnd 
The strength of tiro draft# for tiro

> ital. Last 
demi of 26will be 

Isle olconsists 
of в offi

cer* and 144 men. The Persia, of 858 ton», is to 
I officer and 33 men to the Mauritius ; and 

out 3 officers and 43 men

HONS, 
Dock Btncl.

HO* TO * STKAHlEtt.
Bit-

The Paris papers of Wednesday nml Thursday 
continue to he occupied with the discn**imis in the 
Chamber of Dr-pntie* on the affairs ol Algeria and 
Syain. The French troop# Jiave experienced в re- 
verse at Tlemecen. Abdel Kad.er, who was stip- 

oFcd to have retired towards Morocco, re-appear- 
in the vicinity of Tlemecen with 8000 men. nnd 

inflicted * ІЛЦ'У l°9* 0,1 French troop*, which 
had ІеВнЬХРЛоwn under General ttedenn. The 
precise St.ito of the case has not transpired, hot it is 
clear that the advantage gained by tiro Arab chief 
must have been considerable, as General Bngean 
instandy dispr,trlnd two нієапірг* to Oran for rein- 
fiirrenronta. The Ceafk des I'rUmnennr cmitnine 
a frigblful account of the decapitation of 110 fi-wer 
than 41 Arabs at Constantin», for imputed offence 
most of them of a very trivial character, without ei
ther trial or inquiry.

the saine
of the 90th Light lufititry, and 3 officer* and 43 
men of the 95tii to Ceylon.

Liverpool hn* during the last fortnight resembled 
e garisou town, from the number of soldiers of Wi

Fi.ip I 
J. Найти 
ring*. A c 
pool, liint 
verpool, ti

Arrived nn Satnhfay last. 11. M. Ship Wnrsttite, 
Captain Lord John Hay, ftom Anapntis, V. 8.. in

vessel w ill take Pave Reduced I
SweM Dollars to Host on !—Æini 

Dollars to Xi w- York !
rgMlF, Subscriber desirous nf putting bi* forward 
1 passages ne low ns possible, will in future take 

forward pRueengrr# to Boston fur Seven t)nl 
and to New-York for Nine Dollar*, by the North 
America, and free of all head money.

Passengers by this mute \v>ill be in 
ly hours, and in New-York in sixty hours, from tiro 
time of leaving St. John. Apply early to 

22J Api il. 1842. J A M EH XV11ITNBY.

wimtSOR AND SAINT JOHN.

will not5
atio,p,î EastpoRt, May 4.—Governor Fairfield lias issu- 

cd a proclamation fin convening the Legislature on 
the 13th inst., for the purpose of taking into consi
deration the subject nf the settlement of the North 
Eastern Boundary. Tho terms which tiro British 
p!*ister is authorised to offer, will not. of ennhro, 
he lin.le public, till agreed to or rejected l»v tiro 
American commissioners { hut that Great Britain 
hn« made some important concession, is warranted 
by the fact of it* being deemed of snllieient con*e- 
quence lo justify the Govornor in convoking an ex 

1 ira session of the Legislature. It is to be Imped.
V, therefore, that the Hcnntors and Repretntive# of

misstate will meet with a due sense of the impor
tance of this object in view.—in tiro spirit of peace, 
and with an earnest desire to put nn end to the eon- 
trorersy npon amicable and mutually advantageous 
term*. We doubt not such a settlement maybe 
made.—and w e have strong hopes that such an one 
will ho made, and that in thecounro ofa few months 
this question will lw put at teat forem Tiro snh- 
ject is one which concerns no political party, hut is 

1 of equal interest to all, and the rancour of party 
feeling. Ihe bickering* of раму strife, ahonld not be 
suffered to creep into their deliberation., but it 
ehotUd be the aim of the member* le render it as 
short at pénible. The seeaion will be attended 
xvith considerable expense, nnd it i« hoped it will he 
devoted exclusively to the object fdr which it i* cal
led. Hhnnl.l il, re.nlt in m*nnrw which will lead 
to tlm wttlement ofthe Boundary question, however 
il will he a cheap one. even if it mneiinie the time of 
a regular scenon.—Sentinel.

regiments in its streets, on the route from Srot- 
I and Ireland to Portsmouth, where the rein- Cleared 
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«*ау morning, a good deal of hustle wa* 
t! e Parade hy the departure, in the Plmnir steamer, 
for India, ria Bristol, of the reverrl detachments 
mentioned inner list, and a detachment of the 71th 

k. n!l volunteer* lot the 25th or

fo wisest measure of
Vo fxt'IV\.—VYednes- 

esnsed about ►mercial im 
submitted

The 24th are ordered from Plymouth to Dublin.
Major-General b'Agttilar, C. B , has arrived in 

Belfast, and nesitmnd the command of the troops 
in the northern district, vice Lieutenant-General 
Sir Thomas Pearson, wlro retin s, lor tiro present, 
from active duty, in consequence of being pro 
ed. at the late brevet, to the rank of Liante» 
General, whirl» step disqualifies him for holding a 
diatrict common»!.

LHOUSE OF COMMONS.
TIMBER SHIPS —Un the motion of Mr.Glad

stone. Iho house resolved itself into a committee to 
consider r.f a resolution on which a hill was to he 
founded for preventing ship# Hearing out ftom any 
pn n British North America, er in tiro settlement 
of llomlliras, ftom loading any part of their cargo 
of timber Open Uitk. The right bon. gentleman.

in

Boston in for-depot at Limeii
King'* Borderers, at Brecon. The draft from the 
74th, under Ensign Stccman. arrived only a few
minutes before the vc«s I sailed—they were hailed BP
with loud cheers from their comrade « in arn>*. and Levers from Vienna of the 1st inst. anommre the 
embarked without hah . r delay The ve««l steam- intention of the Austrian government to follow the 
ed .town the river amidst the cheering cf the troops, eiamplw ol («reel Britain, and adopt an uniform
The bugles and drums of the Ut Royals depot re- rate of postage. w__ ; ,r l_.1., ri in proposing tiro reeolntmti
reived each draft of the gallant volunteers and ас- Lxeactl or a* Іти Stfc** Fricstf. —Yesterday lowfii/shnrt extract oTa tetter fromlndia which «bal Uw present bill on thi# subject wonMexp
ompamed them to the steamer playing arpropn- forenoon, a steam frigate. POO tons burden, wn- it ewhioitt* without comment •— ,i,e *l1*1 **aT this month, and as it bail w
ate air*. The volunteer*, more than two hundred launched from the iron ship-building yard of Mr. J. ^ .. /«,//*, w I'nhmnm |F|2 most h< Officially, be trusted that the
in nnmbcr, were all exrerdins'y fine looking *0! ^ajrd. North Birkenhead. This is tlte only large ■ XV.t.l h*« forced hi. w»» hi Ah-Miifrêed with "OnM agree to lhc revolution, and allow it to be re 
drore, and they went off in high spirits. Should vessel of war which has been built at this port since .he four native reeinront* ■ І nnrrre’v trirt h. may Prtrtr,L -*> «Imt a lull founded on it ought be intro 
eteru war and the ca’I of dn’y require their active |*>3, when the llavannàh frigate was bniit She ï»ï nmbe^b M dwmd without «May.
•crvices, we hare no donhnhcy w dl sustain the bon- will carry (>8 pounders pivot guns, and will befit ’ ir 1 " j The rewolution was put and agreed to : and. the
onr of the Empire — nntrrford Mirror. red np iti a’l respects like her'Majesty'# «team fri THF NFW TXIilFF bowse returning, it was reported, and h ave wa#

Orders have been received at Chatham garrison -ate*. Her machinery and armament'will he com- . ' '‘ ' . . vhiamed to introduce a lull founded on it.
for all troop* defined for India to Iro re*dv to em- pfcted without delay. ПтовЕам Indies is raid to \rrcm ffce лжг* ) Mr. Gladstone shortly afterward* brought up the
bark on the l$ih in*’ Th» various detachment* her domination, bhe will make the eighth iron ^'r ItnWrl IVeT# new commercial tariff. With the j hj,!. which was read a first lime, and wa* ordered to 
are expected to arrive from tiroir «Iist icts imme- vessel of war which Mr. Іліг.І has hoik ; they all «bang*# to which the Government has been indw- . t>c read a second lime to-morrow,
diately. carry pnoi-gwn. fore and aft. Four of them'are c*d to accede by the representation# and vnpges-

1st Foot. 2d bat.-A company i« ordered to march now in the Chinese *ех* namely, the Nemesis and non# of thus* psnro* w bo have a practical астат- ' " , » . 1 u , v ГІОГІП ЛЛПСПСП.
from Ктяаіе for Cork, to be stationed si Spike ,He Fhlegethon. carrying two 32 pounder#, and Ihe tance WhH the subject, wa* laid upon the table of Mr. О Гоппг. і begged leave to askthe right how. « ri 1IIK above steamer will com
Island, Ceve. > Ariadne and the Mednsi. two 24 ponntters. Thro tb» llee«e of Common# at a late hour on Momby baron, t th" Secretary at War, whether it w#< the J. «u>nce operations on VYcl

Cocar-M vemi. os mv. Il.av. l.ivettwar other three are in the Fcreron Liverpool paper. TW»e chante# are few m member. Ir the ,фпп«т of ihe government lomakeimy ргткюп . ne*day the 13* April, leaving at
РМгежг.ТГ—Th;» rente псе ..f ihre court-martial on ^ ^ _ „ . _. . , ca*e of a few manMactwred articte*, in which it ap- H*ttro «pintonl want* and religion* irotrwciion of ^ o'clock for Eavtport and Boston,
the Hoe. Edward S> doe v Blanket wae rrrmnlga- Tw* Tea Traoe Nemtlay —'The deliver*-* of peared that a wnddee removal of protection to tiro the> Roman Cathrolro «ohlror* now on their pa«rage qq,,, xvdl hem superior order, hiving
ted on Monday more-ngbefere a! I the troop* in Chat- ,ael * Ynxr rootWsTxt being 43(1,- whole extent proposed would hr.x-e a final effect on і to India ? And whether it was likely the I at India ( 5^ |,,r boiler* enlarged, and other material »m-
ham Ciameon. With re«p<rt to the first and #r- BXdbs. The market has been rather;<!«Я wwce th» rertain branches of domesi c indosirv. wnhoat pro- <’опц any e»uM be induced to make the same spi- r^vement* and comfort* added thi* w inter—t* well
coird charges, the court adorned Lieut Pint,ken day week, and priceegavewsy againrlightiy ate coring any great amount of benefit to the commit- r.tna! pnvm-m for the Roman Lathojc* as for tiro «„pp'rod with extra boat*, life prererxer* fire.n
rtiet he wae goihv nf part cif the third, and whole of «mall pnMic wale which took place—TI,ere wiH Iro n ,t y at large, tre are not worry that «оте cothces- per*#»* оГпЙТОг permawtm T gme*. and leather bowe of sotficient lengil. .0 reach
the fourth and fifth charge#, wheh being a breech і ******* *оитоп to morrow. The principle cause whewM hare been made. FW imiance. the do S,r II. Ilard.nr»t who w*« bnt leaperfecdv beard tjlfwnc*,rtnl |ке ь,,„ $, а* i,«nal.
of Ae article of war. the ceun. ia virtue thereof of die existing depression is the acconnt received of tie* on w-omew* glow, kabit glove#, and iwen*# | in tbegtstiery. we* understood to reply, that by a April. JAMES WIIITNF.Y

«ex-enl ve*»ebi being tn соягее of lading at Onto* «tore* wik be redœed from 7*.. 5#.. and 4# , perde- paper which had been pcerem-d to ihe heure- m —-
Ut England, and the eipectaiion that we shall bave Yjt.n p*ér trepectivelv. to 4*. rid . 3*. fid., and 2#. fKgf. on the motion of Ijnrd Ashley, it w ould ар 1М9Г в ГННр Krtmrrt.
ftill ropptroe ihi* *ea*on. rid . not to 5* . 2«. rid., *od 2* : the dotv on wrraw pear that m Bengal there were 36 Lpiwopa! chap- VNAWAY from tiro enbre-ntror. *n mden*ed

Oi« ..—There ha# been a fair inquiry for Com- plait wifi be reduced to 7#.<$d . ret to .V. per lb. law», two of the 8c<on«b church an. «ever, Roman ІЛ appreotroe. named J x»es Сж*п АЯ person*
mot, Frsh Oil- Cod <>d ha# brer, wffiif at Ш In general ,t may be obrerred. that redirot.or# Cattedro pnrets. lo Madras there were 23 of tiro are hereby «WWvewrd *gam«i Haibeov g or tm#ung 
fmtxesierdMvffro price advanced to £3ft per TV*#, on dniiestevrod on raw matenah imported ter the « bore* of England, two of the *смі«*і chore*, and hem. w*to die event ihvreef they *i!lbe prorecuted
at w4uc>, на lew has beet, made Fomh Sea Oil re- purpose of being o red m producing manwfceterod ; 12 Roman cathobc рпеи*. He dul noi think (a* as ihe law dmecia.
то am# a* test ma ntod:-Bale Seal £40 per Tun : «Inde#, m which «ro reine of the labour exceed* we nnderemod) it wa* hMy that the India eompa CAMPBELL.
Straw ditto £36 №. • tiro vahee ofthe raw material, are of Imk or no be- ' ny woe<d make any farther proxmoo. Ihpp r ШЛетг, Iprd Iti, 1812.

At C

b. f^PRS^SJ^nnilE new ami beautilul 8team 
fciSLssd?* *- rr HAXK GOTIIA, Capt 

Vavriixn, will cemmence plying
committee, stated

committee
rtthon the route between St. John and Windsor, on 

Monday the 18th instant, leaving St. John every 
Monday afternoon or evening tide, so as to take 

nger* by Ihe .North America from Boston, 
return from Windsor every Tuesday af

thnl Steam

Address ofthe. Inhabitants of the < il у and County of 
Saint Jo**, \rtr-IhunsKick. fo Sir lloWARh 
Dovr.i.ta Baronet. G.C.IV. G.C.Bl I. |> L\.
F.R.S., M.B.. *c.*e. Ar., o* his rferlir» as 
!!• présentai ire of thi I'mrongh »f I.irrrpoid in the 
Imperial I'arhamentof Ureal llntain.

Sir lloiv arc Dovci.x*—
With feelings of unabated regard and esteem for 

yonr peison and respect for that high order of l*lent 
with which yon are *0 happily endowed, we hail 
von with congratulation on tiro opportunity now 
afforded ns to addle** yon. not merely heeause 
your personal and intellectual qn titties have been 
put into requisition by the great Commercial Com- 
■»r Liverpool a# it* Representative in l**r-

lisment; but bee***. Sir, we deem your election K rvRcitasr. or тик vavifornias Br brolaso.
to be an inspirions event f.»r the high pnrporee of Щ A late arrival from Vera Crnz bring* ж report
the constitutional Council* of onr Country. H that Mexico ha* mortgaged the California* to Eng-

That these onr anticipations are well founded wo В land, s< wrenrity for tho payment of a fresh loan,
bate far more than augury to confirm onr belief ; * to a large amount, recently negotiate.!. Tire ro
tor be it n memberexl, that yonr administrative te- ™ mor is not at ail improbabto. The conn try i* re
•idenre here wa* not only marked by a support of 1 5 presented to h- the fine«t in North Amerro* ; hax •
the mterewr* and dignity of the 1'rown, and you- И IW| « fertile #ОЙ and walobnon* efimete. The Veei-

ity a* its Repre#entaiix-e ; hot. abo. lb«t E| fic shot» 1* indented w«h many bar* and seaport*.
I and industrial шипі «hared in *•' 1 і *om* of which jbrmeh tV best am*..>rage in «he

fostering care of yonr almost narra»*) hand ; and. to Ь world. To EnS«hm*n th.s fewtnre ofthe country
this hour, ihe Merchant, the Farmer, the 8hiprow„ ,pk. ««ke, ,« рщіЖігІу demraMe The territory ex
er. the Mechanic and Immigrant, encircle voerZ J *о4* ihronfWbany degrees of latu,ide, having a
name with the becoming charaeter of фмг fnemf / soaeoan of a tnonsand miles, rooming both shore*
and Benefactor—They atill. 8ir. look op to yon for l of'tiee peninsula and running far into the interior,
advocacy of and protection to their interest* : into- B- where the boundirie* have n*' er !•#« n accnrate-v
rest» which yon are we3 aware are net only cloaely 1

tiro Barnet
and will return from Windsor every 
ternoon high water, wo a# to nccommod 
«engen. fn Bo-ton. to go by 
file Sane Hatha is now 
with an experienced and able Commander, good ar 
commodation*, an excellent Steward, and good 
Fare. 8t. Jolm. April 15. 1842

Г
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ВУ- wefrtewced him 10 be pebbrly ntrd severely retm- 
fttxnded before ifro g an ®on at Chaibei», and ferther 
to be pieced at the bottom of the but ed Lronrew- 
ants of the 95th regiment offeWt; and her Majesty 
was pleased to approve and confirm the finding and 
sentence of the coon. Sir T WifNhiro, m addre* 
smr Lient Bbirkcr repriioanded him severely, and 
raid, daring 1be forty fire year# of hi# 
nice, he never before had the enpkasan
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